Introduction {#s1}
============

Burnout is a psychosocial problem that causes emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and perception of less professional achievement \[[@R01]\]. A 2014 study surveyed physicians across the United States and found that 54.4% of physicians reported at least one symptom of burnout, a 9% increase from a similar survey in 2011 \[[@R02]\].

Burnout impacts not only the clinician but can also lead to more medical errors and physician turnover \[[@R03], [@R04]\], lower quality clinical care \[[@R05], [@R06]\], and lower patient experience \[[@R07]\]. Clinician burnout is also a barrier to health care reform and leads to lower rates of innovation in the field \[[@R08], [@R9]\]. Efforts at reducing burnout have focused on improving the existing environments in which physicians work \[[@R10]\], changing work hours and work-home balance \[[@R11], [@R12]\], or adding wellness activities into physician life \[[@R13]\].

Novel clinical settings may decrease burnout because they provide a new and varied role for the clinician. There has been little investigation of burnout in novel clinical programs, but the studies that do exist display variation in the effect of implementing a new clinical setting \[[@R14], [@R15]\].

Home hospital shifts care of acutely ill patients from the traditional hospital setting to the home environment. Home hospital care has thrived in several other developed countries \[[@R16], [@R17]\], but is still relatively new in the United States. We previously demonstrated in a pilot that home hospital decreased cost for home hospital patients with no significant changes in quality, safety, and patient experience \[[@R18]\]. This study describes burnout and team experience among the staff who provided care for home hospital patients in the pilot.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

We performed a randomized controlled, investigator-initiated trial of home hospital care that was approved by the Partners HealthCare Human Research Committee as more than minimal risk human subjects' research and was registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT02864420). All participants enrolled in the study provided written informed consent \[[@R18]\]. The study was performed at Brigham and Women's Hospital, an academic medical center, and Brigham and Women's Faulkner Hospital, a community hospital, between September 12, 2016 and November 13, 2016. As a quality improvement project, we anonymously administered and analyzed Mini Z Burnout Surveys and staff experience surveys completed by home hospital staff at the conclusion of the pilot. We obtained secondary Institutional Review Board approval to analyze and publish our analysis of these surveys. Home hospital staff included an interdisciplinary team of physicians, registered nurses, and research assistants. To maintain anonymity, we did not ask for staff member's role in the survey.

Exposure {#s2b}
--------

The home hospital intervention has been described elsewhere \[[@R18]\]. Physicians worked 7 days a week, 24 h a day and were on-call at night for any urgent needs. Nurses worked 40-h weeks, 9am to 6pm. Baseline care for each patient included a daily visit from the physician and two daily visits from the registered nurse. The clinical team made extensive use of phone calls, video conferencing, and secure text messaging to monitor patients and coordinate their care. Care was tailored to each patient by expanding the team as needed to include a home health aide, physical therapist, occupational therapist, and/or social worker. The home hospital service had a maximum census of four patients at any given time.

Main measures and outcome {#s2c}
-------------------------

Our primary outcome was burnout evaluated by the Mini Z Burnout Survey (Supplementary [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([www.jocmr.org](http://www.jocmr.org)). The American Medical Association Steps Forward Program designed the Mini Z Burnout Survey to determine workplace stress levels and has been used among a variety of healthcare professionals, including physicians and nurses \[[@R19]\]. The survey asks staff to evaluate their satisfaction with home hospital, stress level, workload, documentation burden, teamwork, and value alignment with leadership on a 5-point Likert scale.

###### Mini Z Burnout Survey Results by Final Burnout Score for the Staff Members in the Home Hospital Pilot

  Mini Z Burnout Survey results category                          Number of staff (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  A: Enjoy work and no symptoms of burnout.                       7 (88%)
  B: I am under stress, but not burned out.                       1 (12%)
  C: I am burning out and have one or more symptoms of burnout.   0 (0%)
  D: Constant symptoms of burnout.                                0 (0%)
  E: I feel completely burned out and may need to seek help.      0 (0%)

Our secondary outcomes were staff views of the team and home hospital intervention measured by a questionnaire we developed (Supplementary [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([www.jocmr.org](http://www.jocmr.org)). We evaluated staff attitudes toward the team, assessing if they felt that their opinions were heard, if they understood the goal of the team, and if they felt the team valued each of its participants. We ascertained staff attitudes toward the home hospital intervention, including perceived quality of nursing and physician care delivery, patient safety, work preference, and atmosphere of home hospital compared to a traditional clinical setting. Participants were asked to rate their agreement with statements on a 5-point Likert scale: 1-Not at all, 2-Slightly, 3-Moderately, 4-Very Much, and 5-Entirely.

###### Results of the Mini Z Burnout Survey Determining Workplace Stress

  Mini Z Burnout Survey                                                                         Median (out of 5.0) (IQR)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Overall, I am satisfied with home hospital                                                    4.5 (1.0)
    1-Strongly Disagree, 2-Disagree, 3-Neutral, 4-Agree, 5-Strongly Agree                       
  I feel a great deal of stress because of home hospital                                        2.0 (1.5)
    1- Strongly Disagree, 2-Disagree, 3-Neutral, 4-Agree, 5-Strongly Agree                      
  My control over my workload for home hospital is                                              4.0 (2.0)
    1-Poor, 2-Marginal, 3-Satisfactory, 4-Good, 5-Optimal                                       
  Sufficiency of time documentation for home hospital is                                        5.0 (1.0)
    1-Poor, 2-Marginal, 3-Satisfactory, 4-Good, 5-Optimal                                       
  Which number best describes the atmosphere for home hospital                                  3.0 (2.0)
    1-Calm, 2, 3-Busy, but reasonable, 4, 5-Hectic, chaotic                                     
  My professional values are well alignment with those of home hospital leaders                 5.0 (0.75)
    1- Strongly Disagree, 2-Disagree, 3-Neutral, 4-Agree, 5-Strongly Agree                      
  The degree to which my home hospital care team works effectively together is                  4.0 (1.0)
    1-Poor, 2-Marginal, 3-Satisfactory, 4-Good, 5-Optimal                                       
  The amount of time I spend on the electronic health record EHR at home for home hospital is   4.0 (1.75)
    1-Poor, 2-Marginal, 3-Satisfactory, 4-Good, 5-Optimal                                       
  My proficiency with EHR use is                                                                4.0 (1.0)
    1-Poor, 2-Marginal, 3-Satisfactory, 4-Good, 5-Optimal                                       

Statistical methods {#s2d}
-------------------

Due to the limited number of participants, non-parametric descriptive methods were used to analyze data, including interquartile range (IQR) and median.

Results {#s3}
=======

The home hospital staff consisted of MDs (2), RNs (4) and Research Assistants (3). Eight of nine staff (89%) completed an evaluation of home hospital.

Results from the Mini Z Burnout Survey showed that seven of eight (88%) staff had no symptoms of burnout; one (12%) was under stress but did not feel burned out ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The median overall satisfaction with home hospital was 4.5 out of 5.0 (interquartile range (IQR), 1.0; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Six of eight (75%) staff stated that they "strongly disagree" or "disagree" with the statement that home hospital causes a great deal of stress (median 2.0/5.0, (IQR, 1.25)). Six of eight staff (75%) "strongly agreed" their professional values were well aligned with those of home hospital leaders, with the other two staff (25%) choosing that they "agreed" with that statement (median 5.0/5.0, (IQR, 0.75)). Seven of eight (88%) staff evaluated "optimal or good" the degree to which the home hospital care team worked effectively together, with the final staff member rating that the team dynamic was "satisfactory" (median 4.0/5.0, (IQR, 1.0)). Five of eight (63%) staff rated that they had "optimal" or "good" control over their workload for home hospital, with the other three staff members rating their workload control as "satisfactory" (median 4.0/5.0 (IQR, 2.0)). Regarding electronic health record (EHR) use, staff favorably rated their proficiency with the EHR (median 4.0/5.0, (IQR, 1.0)), documentation time requirements (median 5.0/5.0 (IQR 1.0)), and amount of time spent on the EHR (median 4.0/5.0 (IQR, 1.25)).

Staff highly rated their agreement with the following statements: "I felt like our team valued each of the participants" (median 5.0/5.0, (IQR, 1.0)), "I felt my opinions were heard" (median 5.0/5.0, (IQR, 1.0)), and "I knew what the goal of our team was" (median 5.0/5.0, (IQR, 0.75)) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The program evaluation showed that all of the staff felt "entirely" or "very much" that the logistics of patient care worked optimally (median 4.0/5.0, (IQR, 0)) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Staff highly rated their agreement with the following statements: "nursing care was delivered optimally" (5.0/5.0 (IQR 1.0)), "physician care was delivered optimally" (5.0/5.0 (IQR, 0.5)), "I had sufficient support to carry out my duties" (5.0/5.0 (IQR, 0.25)), "patients were cared for safely" (5.0/5.0 (IQR, 1.0)), and "patient experience was optimal" (4.5/5.0 (IQR, 1.0)). Five staff members stated that they "moderately", "very much", or "entirely" preferred home hospital over their standard job with only one staff member choosing "not at all" (median 3.5/5.0, (IQR, 1.0)).

###### Team and Program Evaluation

  Team and program evaluation                            Median (out of 5.0) (IQR)
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------
  I felt my opinions were heard                          5.0 (1.0)
  I knew what the goal of our team was                   5.0 (0.75)
  I felt like our team valued each of its participants   5.0 (1.0)
  The logistics of patient care worked optimally         5.0 (0.0)
  Nursing care was delivered optimally                   5.0 (1.0)
  Physician care was delivered optimally                 5.0 (1.0)
  I had sufficient support to carry out my duties        5.0 (0.75)
  Patients were cared for safely                         5.0 (1.0)
  Patient experience was optimal                         4.5 (1.0)
  I prefer home hospital work to my standard job         3.5 (1.75)

Staff were asked to rate their agreement with the above statements on the following scale: 1-Not at all, 2-Slightly, 3-Moderately, 4-Very Much, 5-Entirely.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We demonstrate a low rate of burnout among staff in a home hospital pilot program. In addition, staff members had high rates of satisfaction with both the home hospital team and the home hospital program.

Drawing from the burnout literature, a 2016 study by Linzer et al surveyed physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants in general internal medicine departments across the country using the same Mini Z Survey to assess burnout, and found 59% of hospitalist staff were under high stress and 33% were suffering from burnout \[[@R20]\]. Compared with these figures, 12% of staff in the home hospital pilot showed stress and 0% noted burnout.

Low rates of burnout during home hospital may exist for several reasons. Linzer et al suggested that some of the issues leading to stress and burnout include high inpatient censuses, communication issues with team and other providers, and differing values from hospital leadership \[[@R20]\]. The home hospital program may improve staff experiences on all fronts. For example, the pilot randomized control trial capped the census of home hospital patients at 4. This represents a similar census for a typical RN, but represents a reduction in patient load for the MD (although the home hospital MD had no mid-level support and was on-call 24 h a day). Meeting patients in their home allows a clinician to get to know a patient in the context of their life and more fully understand them as a person. Stronger connections forged between clinician and patient can lead to even more rewarding healthcare delivery. One also cannot underestimate the power of changes in scenery and setting (from a hospital ward to a patient's home) in increasing job satisfaction and reducing stress for staff. This provides important variety to a staff member's daily job not found in traditional hospitals.

Home hospital made use of cutting-edge technology to make communication between a geographically separated team efficient. Since the program relied on long-range communication, including phone, video, and encrypted text messaging, a culture of responsiveness and collaboration pervaded the team leading to a more collegial environment.

Finally, home hospital emphasized a flat hierarchy among all staff. The team goal was apparent, and staff feedback was implemented quickly. In this way, the values of the program leadership were transparent and shared among all staff.

Our study has limitations. Our study lacked a control arm, so we cannot infer causation. Due to our sample size of eight staff members during a pilot study of home hospital, it is difficult to generalize these results to a broader population or a scaled-up program. These findings should ideally be validated in a larger, longer, and controlled study. We were unable to survey staff before the intervention or to survey staff taking care of patients in the traditional hospital control arm. It is possible, for example, that staff who became involved in the home hospital program had a lower or higher baseline rate of burnout.

In addition, due to the short nature of the intervention (2 months), staff may not have yet shown stress and burnout due to the novelty of the intervention and the excitement of working in a new clinical program. Especially at the beginning of a clinical intervention, staff often have to make important decisions about the future of the program which could lead to a high sense of agency and engagement. As the program continues, staff could become more burned out over time as their jobs become increasingly routine.

In conclusion, in a small home hospital pilot, staff showed low rates of burnout and high job satisfaction. Further studies are needed to see if this new clinical program could serve as a model for systems and individuals struggling with burnout.
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